June 19, 2010 Scouting Report – Severe Thunderstorms Hit Midwest: Summer begins Monday,
Anthracnose basal stem rot, Brown patch, More Disease likely, and Tim calms us...with Flowers
Chicago/Northern Illinois Update: Derek Settle - DSettle@cdga.org
The forecast – we sometimes wish it wouldn’t happen – and it does. This week our outdoor
efforts were met with more challenges. A change in season is at hand. I had been at a meeting
in Carbondale, Ill this week, and as always the case ‘in season’ it was difficult to be away. When
I returned the weathermen summarized what had happened on Friday in their usual matter-offact way. It went, “Fast moving thunderstorms, some racing along at speeds up to 55 mph, swept
the Chicago area in three distinct waves Friday. The second and third, which hit in the afternoon
and late evening, were far and away the most formidable, producing spectacular lightning counts,
damaging wind gusts topping 70 mph and downpours of more than an inch.”

Foggy. Humidity blurs the background as a teebox is prepared for morning play. Settle 6-14-10
Superintendents have a different style. For example one at 7 pm Friday went, “These are some
pictures I just took... We had winds of about 65 MPH and ¾ inch of rain – many trees and
branches down. No power anywhere...” This morning another kept his usual sense of humor
and said, “Might start cooking some submerged grass today. Ugly! Branches, trees, power lines,
and Toto too flying around here.” Summer officially begins Monday, 21 June, but for some time
it has been warm. Now it is apparent we are wetter than usual. To be continued...
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Weather Update – It’s Wet and then it got Windy! http://blog.chicagoweathercenter.com/
How wet? Since 1 April we have managed to take on over 15 inches of rain in Chicago. In a
normal year it should be 10 inches. So far it has meant a lush landscape with smells of freshly
mown turfgrass nearly always filling the air. On golf courses talk of ball roll and speed has met
the air. Nevertheless, this week the focus has been more about survival. Mother Nature’s most
recent brute force
marked our most
severe weather of
this
season.
Taking care of
turfgrass in the
great outdoors is
not for sissies.
Golf season 2010
is
about
a
difficult winter, a
warm spring, and
now what ... a
stormy summer?
June is Wet: Frequent rainfall = 3rd wettest April to June in 82 years
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SW. Chicago ‐ Sunshine Course, Lemont
W. Chicago ‐ Aurora CC, Aurora
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Beginning to have ‘Issues’
Basal stem rot anthracnose My first identification of Colletotrichum cereale occurred this past
week on Monday. At two separate golf courses the same day only the Poa annua component of
greens were affected with symptoms. When pulled, the rotted plant tissue easily detaches at the
blackened stem base. Infected Poa plants flag a bright yellow color in non-uniform patterns.

Anthracnose basal stem rot causing Poa annua to yellow on areas of a golf green. Settle 6-14-10

A knife pries up yellowed Poa annua on a golf green. Overly wet = plant stress. Settle 6-14-10
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Rhizoctonia brown patch Typically we see brown patch development in Chicago about July
thru mid-September. Not that the pathogen is not there (Rhizoctonia solani is soil borne and
everywhere/‘cosmopolitan’). Also, plenty of hosts exist (nearly all cool-season turf is highly
susceptible). It is the third component that makes us wait – the environment. Since summer is
here early and so is brown patch (minimum night lows 60s-70s & leaf wetness duration 10 hrs).
Rhizoctonia brown patch

Brown patch is early. Usually a disease of hot, humid midsummer periods we’ve begun to take
data of both dollar spot and brown patch in 4 ft by 6 ft plots on Sunshine Course. Settle 6-14-10

Research. An untreated plot stands out, while fungicide plots are without diseases. Settle 6-14-10
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Tim Sibicky, M. S. - TSibicky@cdga.org, CDGA Turfgrass Research Manager
Flower Variety Trials
We are having another exciting year of turfgrass research on Sunshine Golf Course at the
Midwest Golf House, but today I would like to emphasize that there is more than just turf being
tested here. A group of hard working individuals including University of Illinois Extension
Specialists Greg Stack and Richard Hentschel along with a dedicated group of master gardener
volunteers have worked very hard to plant and establish the new 2010 Annuals Flower Variety
Trial consisting of 198 different cultivars that represent 27 species. 6 seed companies have
provided either seed or cuttings or both for the evaluations, having some standard material as
well as a number of new 2011 introductions and the 2010 All America Selections winners. All
have been planted in tradition row style evaluations with 12 plants per row.
Evaluation results this year will be online http://unrbantext.illinois.edu/trialgrarden/ but if you
check out the website today, you will be able to find all last year’s evaluations, data and a
progression of analysis throughout the growing season. The data collection process for this
year’s trial will begin over the next few weeks as all the different varieties become established,
and evaluations being conducted on a biweekly basis throughout the entire growing season to
provide season long results.
The variety trial gardens intend to
provide a place where those in the
green industry can come to view
all the varieties to see what is new
and perhaps include them in their
plans for the 2011 season. All of
the annuals on display are
intended for full sun application.
Be sure to check out the trial at
‘iTurf Expo 2010’ coming up in
September on the 22nd.
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Final images – NCERA Meeting Carbondale, Illinois http://ksuturf.com/NCERA192/main.htm

Collaborative research. Dr. Ken Diesburg shows a group of Midwest university scientists a
bentgrass variety trial to explore dollar spot at Hickory Ridge Public Golf Center. Settle 6-16-10

Real world. Superintendent Trey Anderson explains the difficulties encountered with control of
Rhizoctonia large patch on ‘Meyer’ zoysiagrass fairways at Hickory Ridge. Settle 6-16-10
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Final images – NCERA Meeting Carbondale, Illinois http://ksuturf.com/NCERA192/main.htm

Wide host range. Dollar spot lesions on leaf blades of ‘Westwood’ bermudagrass. Settle 6-16-10

Nice fairway. Superintendent Shannon Watson introduced me to ‘Westwood’ bermudagrass at
Crab Orchard Golf Course in Carbondale, Illinois. Settle 6-16-10
Not needed – but more rain to come. Thank you for your continued support and
communication... Derek, Tim, and Nick – The CDGA Turfgrass Program
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